In tro duc tion: Spon ta ne ous RSH is very rare and small se ries have been dem on strated in lit er a ture. Proper and timely di ag no sis of a hematoma within straight ab dom i nal mus cle sig nif i cantly influ ences the way of treat ment and the ap pli ca tion of ap pro pri ate pro to col for spe cific stage of illness. Case re port: A 62-year old pa tient presented him self at hos pi tal be cause of pains under RRC, with un clear clin i cal fea tures, and only af ter re peated ra dio log i cal di ag nos tic pro ce dures we be gan the treat ment with the pro to col for iden tified stage of ill ness which took us to com plete recov ery and the pa tient got back to his ev ery day activ i ties. Con clu sion: Even though rare, RSH im i tates acute ab do men there fore proper di ag no sis con trib utes to proper treat ment. Treat ment can be con ser va tive, in va sive and sur gi cal.
S pon ta ne ous RSH is very rare and small se ries have been dem on strated in lit er a ture. First de scrip tion of RSH was given by Rich ard son in 1857¹. Proper and timely di ag no sis of a hematoma within straight ab dom inal mus cle sig nif i cantly in flu ences the way of treat ment and the ap pli ca tion of ap pro pri ate pro to col for spe cific stage of ill ness. Clin i cal fea tures, ul tra sound and CT are im por tant for di ag no sis. Clin i cal di ag no sis can be wrong in 50% of cases. We'll pres ent spon ta ne ous RSH incurred un der clin i cal fea tures of acute pain lo cal ized under pa tient's RRC.
CASE RE PORT
Pa tient G.Z., born in 1950, from Bar, 175 cm of body height, 96 kg of body weight, was ad mit ted due to pain un der RRC that started abruptly two days prior to his hos pi tal iza tion at sur gery de part ment of Gen eral Hos pi tal in Bar. The pa tient stated that he felt nau sea and gas tric acid in epigastria prior to men tioned sud den sharp pain. In per sonal anamnesis we dis cov ered that he's been op erated an um bil i cal her nia 15 years ago, has had right leg transfemoral am pu ta tion 4 years ago and heart revascularization 2 years ago. Since 1991 he's been treated for Di a be tes mellitus, and since 2006 he's been on in su lin ther apy. The pa tient de nied to have taken in su lin sub cuta ne ously into ab dom i nal wall.
Hav ing ex am ined his ab do men, ab dom i nal wall was slightly above the line of tho rax, palpatorily pain ful under RRC in pro jec tion to midclavicular line of re sis tance, cca 6x4 cm ex tremely pain ful when pal pated.
On ad mis sion, on 19.02.2012, the pa tient's blood pressure was 110/70, blood tests were taken and the re sults were: Wbc 4.7, rbc 4.90, hgb 128, hct 43, plt 165, glycemia 4.3, urea 5.6, creatinine 127, tbili 11.7, ast 30, alt 48, am y lase in se rum 64; echo of ab do men as well as chest x-ray (lung and heart) and ab do men were made. The pa tient was hos pi tal ized and his treat ment started with crys tal so lu tions, con tin u ing with our di ag nos tics.
On 20.02.2013 blood tests were re peated and the results were: Wbc 4.5, rbc 4.24, hgb 115, hct 37, plt 145; gas tro-du o de num x-ray was done with Ultravist 300 used as con trast dur ing the scopy; on ex am ined graphy there was no vis i ble pas sage of the con trast through stom ach wall. Dur ing con trol ab dom i nal ul tra sound, liver had lobu lar con tours with sub-di a phragm cal ci fi ca tion of 10mm, other test re sults were reg u lar. Sub cu ta ne ously, i.e. in m. rectus ab do men on the right, there was a vis i ble het er o geneous spin dle-shaped change, over 10 cm length wise and 4 cm in di am e ter cor re spond ing to a hematoma. Ab domen MSCT was done -liver with reg u lar di men sions, with sin u ous con tours and cal ci fi ca tion in VIII seg ment, 15 mm al ter ation. Bile, pan creas, milt and both ad re nal gland cav i ties were within phys i o logic lim its. Both kid - neys were with reg u lar di men sions and pa ren chyma, regu lar pyelo-ca lyx sys tem with small pa ren chyma cists up to 10mm. A. abdominalis was with reg u lar lu men and mar ginal calcifications. Lymph glands were not en larged. In retroperitoneal space there was no free liq uid in the abdo men; no patho log i cal changes in small pel vis. On the right in m. Rectus a spin dle-shaped change was vis i ble, 100x40 mm big which upon given con trast dem on strated zones of hem or rhage -re sult cor re sponded to a hematoma. There were no infiltrative changes or de struc tive ones on bone struc tures. (Pic tures 1, 2) Co ag u la tion status -PT 11.3, INR 1,00, aPTT 24.1". Fothergill's sign -pos i tive. Carnett's sign 1926g.-pos i tive. Lanffot sign -ap peared be low and more lat eral re spect to de scribed hematoma on 29.02.2013. Treated by con ser va tive ther apy.
Con trol ab dom i nal eco done on 25.02.2013. in m. rectus abdominis on the right, het ero-ecogenous change has been no tices, 68x20mm hematoma. Other test re sults were reg u lar. The pa tient has been re leased for fur ther home treat ment with phys i cal ther apy as per pre scribed pro to col… with the di ag no sis. Spon ta ne ous hematoma of straight ab dom i nal mus cle.
DIS CUS SION
Some stud ies, such as the one of Cerdan et al, pub lish two cases a year in curred spon ta ne ously³. Gen er ally speak ing, in ci dence is not well de fined since posttraumatic cases are more of ten. The most com mon causes of RSH are: trauma, an ti co ag u lant ther apy, de gen er a tive illnesses of blood ves sels, sub cu ta ne ous in ject ing, pregnancy, cough, obe sity, hematologic ill nesses, ab dom i nal sur ger ies, le sion caused by troacar dur ing lap aro scopic sur gery, high blood pres sure. It starts with acute pain which, de pend ing on an a tomic dis tri bu tion, im i tates frequent causes of acute ab do men such as ap pen di ci tis, acute bile cal cu lus, per fo rated ul cer of gas tro-duodendum and other. Hematoma im i tates acute ab do men as a con sequence of ir ri tated peri to neum.
Due to an a tomic ra tio, 70,80% of hematoma is lo cated infraumbilically be cause the mus cle and blood ves sels are fee bly pro tected. There is a big ger ten dency among women in re spect to men, 3:1. The fact that it is more often among women is due to re mained le sions caused by stretch ing of epigastric blood ves sels dur ing preg nancy, when the ab dom i nal cir cum fer ence rad i cally changes; also, it is more of ten among older women. Hematoma under the line of arcuata is a con se quence of hem or rhage from in fe rior epigastric ar tery and above the same from su pe rior epigastric ar tery. Ul tra sound is sen si tive in 85-96% and CT in 100% of hematoma di ag no sis. The mass in straight ab dom i nal mus cle can be no ticed in 63% of cases in the se ries of Mayo clinic out of 126 pa tients.
In 1946 Taske pre sented for the first time 100 cases and found out that it is more fre quent at right side (60%) and in in fe rior quad rant (80%).
Symp toms and in di ca tions are: ab dom i nal pain, abdom i nal wall tu me fac tion, ab dom i nal wall echimosis, nau sea, vom it ing, peritoneal ir ri ta tion, tachy car dia, fever, ab dom i nal tu mid ity, cramps. 
CON CLU SION
Even though very rare, RSH im i tates acute ab do men there fore proper di ag no sis con trib utes to proper treat ment of this ill ness. Treat ment can be con ser va tive, in va sive and sur gi cal.
Treat ment of the type I is con ser va tive if hemodynamically sta ble; an al ge sic is pre scribed, ice is ap plied lo cally and com pres sion of hematoma with rest. In extremely rare cases blood trans fu sion is needed, and absorp tion of hematoma lasts for about a month. In the series of Mayo clinic, al most 90% of cases got cured with this type of treat ment.
Type II and III can be treated con ser va tively if hemodynamically sta ble when res o lu tion of hematoma lasts 2-4 months for the type II, i.e. up to one year for the type III, oth er wise it is treated sur gi cally by hematoma evac u a tion and li ga tion of epigastric blood ves sels, also, if nec es sary, with drain age, and percutaneous embolization. First Gelfoam tech nique of embolization was de scribed in 1980 by Levy . Angiography can be used for di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic pur poses.
SUM MARY
Uvod: Spontani RSH je vrlo rijedak i male serije su prikazane u literaturi. Pravilna i pravovremeno postavljena dijagnoza hematoma u pravom mišiaeu trbuha bitno utièe na naèin lijeèenja i primjenu odgovarajuaeeg protokola za stadijum bolesti.
Prikaz bolesnika: Pacijent star šezdeset dvije godine koji se javlja u bolnicu zbog bolova ispod DRL, sa nejasnom klinièkom slikom i tek nakon ponovljenih radioloških dijagnostièkih procedura zapoèinje se lijeèenje protokolom za stadijum oboljenja što vodi ka potpunom izlijeèenju i vraaeanju pacijenta svakodnevnim aktivnostima. Zakljuèak: Iako vrlo rijetka, RSH imitira akutni abdo men, tako da taèno postavljena dijagnoza doprinosi pravilnom naèinu lijeèenja. Lijeèenje može biti konzervativno, invazivno i hirurško.
Kljuène rijeèi: m. rectus abdominis, hematom, epigastrièna arterija.
